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Cap2 BretO~· Diggin. 
·Banks · Cause,d B1 I 
·Prohibit Subs. Against 
Merchantmen 
BUT MUST NOT ARM 
, . .. . 
WASHll'\CTOX. D.C .. J nn. 3-The Frnncc"11 Cull nppr1.vnl. Tl e Frenoh 1 prbposn l to prohibit the use ot s ub- delei:nlfon nre ex i.ected lO Insist on . 
morlnl's ni;nlnsl mcrchnnl vessels, ' tlll' s tipulations thnt merchant ships I 
n~· the prcdomln:rnt Issue oC the be not pcnnlttcd to nrm or war vcs· 1 
Armaments negothHlons, hos been 11els to" dlsi;ul1e tl:. .. meelv~ns mer- i 
accepted In principle by Frnnce. but ch:ml craft. In n.aklng k1'9'wn thefr 1 
her dclei:nres hn,·e r eser\•ed llnnl np· r.cccptnncc the French ai"Pht111lzed I 
provtil pending i:1ecusslon of the U1nt they not only agreed~ the orlg-
prec!11lon or t?1e language of the dee- k1nl propos:il th:it prohlbltJon or s ub-
l:uaUon. Orlll8h :iccertnn~ hnd been mar ine wnrr:irc agttln11t mcr't:!Hlntmen 
pre\•lously gl\~n. and nltbougb the · bcrnmc etfccth·c when 011 · nations 
Japanese and ltah~·n delcgnllons s till ai;rced 10 IL, but nhio to •the amend-
a walled ln~trueUons to-night . the re 
were lmlfc:itlons that Tokio nnd mcnt oC Arlhur DulCour which would 
Rome would not Interpose serious m·1lcc 1hc 11rohlbltlon lmmedlatelr 
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_Bowring Brot~ · rs 
At Ex-Ka!tcrs Homc:-Aft:r a lon0 cstnnseinent the exiled "WiDie," fonncr crown prince of~ 
nnd his wife we.e reurj1cd at a \,.sit 10 the cx·kaiscr's rcsidc:nce iD Doom. Holland. They are ~ ac.~ 
Doorn for WiciinRcn. "Wili;e's" home, where the 'lamily spent eight daya together before aJv. ...:i- · ·' •liilcbwa 
returned lo Ccrn:nn~-. ·, 
.THE EVENING 
Jut a small ambu t 
veated in a {>d'f ectly c 
place, for ~e protcdio of 
oar family, or ou1'5e!ves 
old ue. 
ZS8 Water Street, · 
Sl John's. . 
Mamger. N mvfoundb.1v. 






Wh• Artiaur Halatead arrlYed at 
hla bome be tound Yisltora th.,..._. 
wl!ole .houaehll of frlenda. who bad 
come to apend '\ rc.w w..U · before 
the famlly returned to AlbaaJ, where 
they UllU&llY 1pent their wtntera. 





tbelr mo a p11-•t;:*'dl 
•JS 18 alwa11 remained In tbe countrJ uDW 
Mr. Wn.tdmar smiled. for lo needed the cold fairly dron them bet:lt to 
1 no eXPOrt to tell that Audrey•1 heart the clty--.nd nel'1lhtas Ill nala1'9 bad already been won: ud reellll& waa clothed la lta moat sorseou at-
that be could otrer no reasonable ob- tire: the w .. thftl' wu dellalaUUI, 
'
JecUon to the lover"• plea, be sue evel')'bodJ ln tht &Qeat PoAllll• 




' Travel v·a the Na ional Way. 
to tho teat. Uy and friend&. 
.Fnlr AudHY \v~demar WU too The Tilltora COnafr,tecl of Kn. Bal• 
puro and tni• to practice coquetrJ: ate.II._ llater, wl&b. Iler _... -... 
and when Arthur. Hal1tead told her llatela ud 10tlllS 80.f.. ad k•..Jt••H TIU~ O~LY .u.:. C.\.NAD'-~:1 ROt]'t'E DETlVJ: liN EASTEBlf 
'~ D " ES" H ~ C,v\ Al>.\., 
Tril\JI :>:o. 6 Ira' ... i; No:..b ·,)u. ay at 7.10 a.rn. connects at 
T .. 11ro wl~ '. ·nr1111ue E.xpre~s f~ ' h11>•1cc nnd Mont rent, .m:iltlng 
quickest nn I Les. tl•Dnl':tlons a~ u '>ec. ""llh TroosconUnontal 
t~lt1 for W10~11u~. ,\nd :llontrea l ·11ll fa 1t UlrouJ;ll G. T. R. 
1•i.;h• ti;ilu ror 'forooto, 1.ud wlt4 "C n lnc::ital Limited" Cor tb6 
v~~t. 
T mln . ·,, ,) .~':I ' Inc • ·orlh Sytln1:y t 9.07 p.m. dally. except 
SaturJ:i) . ~·<MMcts 11.t T1 uro with Oce:t Limited .tar :\!Qo., rcat, 
connecth.1,; wh it Ii. T . II l nt.>:-n:itl 0:11 r. ltt'(l for Toronto and 
CblCll&:> noit wtt:1 through •r::ilns i rom 1 onto t.u 0 tbe Pac!nc 
C..-n11t. For rurtLcr pai. •cn n!"I' npply to. 
~J.- W. l\t JOHN 
v.·tth paaatonate ea•neatneu how be IDUmate triad al ... ~-~i:. 
9 loved her, and heeled her to att• wltll ~ ~ two ~ 
" I hensott to him b brilbteD aD4l beaa- daqlder. 
• tllY ha me. 1be atmpb' aD4 tratad· j ty taJd her two 1tmall buda ID 1118, 
1 though her golden 1aalaM dro"'4 
,. . untU they 1wept bu bllllldas claetiii 
' and sbo trembled with U.. ~ 
' thnt bad lbua come to lier. j Mwe 11·111 brl&hUtD and 
.. each other'• Ille," .... JDU'lll ~; l 11ofUy ; ' 'and you how that I lCIN 
~' \you, Arthur." • f· It was o.lm°'t at If ah• bad ....._ 
i~ecrrnl A:;e: t, Do:ml ui '!rado Bu.UG og. "~- I with Brctwnlng: 
no\.1.mon.w•ld.t:-1.u V ... Bohold me! I am worthsr, ~~~~~.<31~";::..;:· ~ ~~.:.;~. ~;'~~r.~;_. . "~~J: or tby to\1H1, "ror r 10.,. thee." "4 .._. 
1 • • " • • • 1' ·Amt 'their' ~di belleTed th91 held ,Id& MODtroM. Illa ....... iii 
''the chlet of an love's Joya, ODlT Ill loYel)', darJlba1recl. Cl'9UQ'ocmDpla• 
----·- - - - - knowing that they IO'fed each Other." loned atrl Of DbtetaeD. A4J 
, . ,.. "' "' • ... , ~ ~ , , Mr. Waldemar im\ued lndulgeDUJ great, ln1troa1, aJmODd·•ba»e ., .. '~.pj~f.._;t.. ;......:, ~ ,.., .~ , t}W.':.~~ when Informed of t~e result of lb .. tbe features or A Oreek·Sodd .. , a 
EXCEL 
~· lnteP'le.w. "'thOJISh the tears would mouth tbat was a. acarl,t llDe of 
, , v. at.a.rt unbidden nt tho . thought that beauty, Its dreamy smile baaDllllg one ~ bl11 sweet daught<'r could noHr be with lta wonderout aweetaeu. E-tery 
c;, whollt Iris any more, ror aho bad pass motion or her perfect form ~(Ml one 
01'.' write to 
CK 
e heel, at the sole, 
your dealer Tor · 
ots '' 
Parker & Moor 
-ALL~ I i:Jfl I, (At(I 
IT OUI A N'"b 
'-r 
r:.l ed the Point "where the brook and or grace and elegance, wnlle thue ~. A. l"HUAl:,O/V ~~· tllo river ineot,"' 1.ond henceforth be was a quiet repos~ or manner about V~;~': NINI&&. 'l"laGmloD " Co •• --. ~ niust be cdntent LO bold the second her ""hlcb lmpre1111ed one "1th a feet- --------k.: pli{co In her atfectJona. Ing or auperlorlt)' t-nd culture. 
'IS Ho would not. consent to a formal M M G h She w11 the Ide! or tho frunll)'- lt:~:::'.:~~e:a:X~l:~t::~~:.a:::lrJ::t1~~~~~=t:IJCt-q encngement Juul ~·et. rs. c rat the goddOlll before ... ·hose 11brioo they g ' 
r • worehlpped- the sun an<I centre or 
'ft "Wall." ho oald, "unUI Audrey Is their lives. Jb 'N. M bl W k r: eli;hteon n.nd )'OU havo attained your Who.II 11he was presented to Arthu r e cw. ar e 0 r s. 
°:'1> mc,Jorl tY. which, yt·U tell me, Witt be is about to Open On \'f ater tbr re wer(I two In tho room who 
~ In nbout • Ix month• ; then, \f you S -d T watched with ea"er eyes to !lee b ow 
• - r th 1 d 1 111 t 6 treet n up-to ate en .. ,~ are o e same m D • w PU n tht.Y would ~ect-!IJr. Richard lint-~ obnlacle In )'()Ur WO.)'.'' Room hich for efficient l!tead and Au~1Une Moolrose. 
U you ,ll·ant a nicely finished Beadston~ or 
Monument, call at 
~ It they wero ot tho aamo mind! nd for the COn- "She le beautiful," Arthur eald to 
'l'he blh1aful lov~ra exchanged gtan VCnicnC of her many hlmaelt, though acldJng, with IO\'er-
ces or devotion at that. aa lt to say like entbuela.am, '·but sho will not 
that 11lx monthl; alx 1ear1, or 1lx CUStome is being equip- compare with Audrey.'' 
hun.dred years enn, were all the ped with he lates t G as What Mias Montrt'ae thou.gllt or him 
same to them- there was notblns In It was hard nt that moment to de-
tbe unlHne that could conaptro to appliances Y tcrmlnc. 
cllange theJr liilnd.a. h ' She bent one l!n1;erlng took upon 
Dut. they submit~ lo the probat- The St 0 n s I him. gave him her h11nd with languid 
tonal')' decree with a .,...,. aood grace, • grace. and then turnecJ to speak to 
happy Ill the preffnt. hopeful for tbe G · LI bl ' hor mother, who wae sitting nenr. 
fal'.ire. a~ g mp y .1 ·. Several weeke of gayet)' and pleas-
' 'tb•J were DOt In mftl under atx!---------+----- uro followed. and Arthur found thl\t 
Cbislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in th~ 
Prices to Suit Everyone. • 
City. 
............ .,, ... rn..,. . 1no;~u~a .. an+ ... !lli8·,.. . ~_.ilsl ...... ., 
We make a special price for Monuments .and 
Tablets For Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock mapthe,, ba• ..,.1'9 to be allowed to I~ j much w111 exPeetod or him, as lhe 1100 
u on.. u theJ claoae, and 
1 
of the bost, In tho matter or enter- • 
tM Mated thH bad puaed, N I e ' talnlng the company and nctlog as '.!l.'Al>"J0.:.~ '-0 ..... ~ tile famU7 wlaer· 1 I e e • . escort upon all occ·aalous; while ho no•lt,eod.16m.c:l•.wtr • We are now hooldnx orders ~or SpriM Delivery. 
.... #' lie, and their a&afe 1 was not tong In discovering thnt It · ~~·1'.J:OS~~~~~~~g~=~Ja~~tl::Ctt! Mid 1jaela De tormalJJ announc seemed to be tActlty undoratood that ~......: 
I Mies Montrose wb to bo his apcclnt • , caH nod companion up0n every ex-
!'lllt moalhe will aema Wee an age curalon. 
I - to be eepuat,ecl from JOU all I I am pos ition to u Ho tonger to ba\'O a private tAlk 
UM." Uae JOtODS- loYer allbed, on take o for Wharf fl with hie rather, and confide to hlm 
WU. to dQart. j tachmont ror Audny Waldemar, and 
Raw ·Fur Collectors 
!fra ~ befott the Waldeman Pos t , F and Fence ~ tho r11et of bis havlnr; formed an a l- and 
1t wtll . 900n pata," Audrey a ald, 1 Material Motor Boats, th.at It was bis intention to mnrry Here Is a splendid atomach tonic /ill!J"hl!!MllrrfaHJ, •only, I 1nppoae, we must , Ttrap iffs and etc. her at no dl1tant da.r; but It seemed Highest ices paid for that Nurse ga\le to me. It acta u a 
not mope oYer It. but lmproYe tbe 
1 
he could find no opportunity to do your furs. Ship them tq tonic and la 1oothlng u well. Ma 
time .. belt we t'liD; IO let Ull be I Also wa t Furs of all ao, though two or throe tlmoa ho wall m e. I ha c more thap tos;ethOI' two ounce• ot glycerine. one 
patient. tor I know that papa think.I kinds, in uding Rabbit atmoat upon tho ~&Int of conres!lon, satisfied o th rs. You tao ounce or powdered rhabard. one 
be 11 acUa& for the beat In ln1l1tlng l Skt"ns. ror ho felt that bu must occupy no f ounce If common baking aoda and A 
upon this delay... I falae po11IUon In tho eyea or lbeJr can be sur 0 gettiqg teaspoon of peppermint. Now pour 
guesta, but aomelltfog occurred to pro highest ma Ct prices. O\·er all a pint or bollln& bot water. 
So the young n:an was obUCed to l Fair gr ding and best vent him, and tho 11tory ot bla tovo \Vrite for tag ( Tl?ke a tea1pol>n after each meat. It · 
acqul~o. though hla rond, Impatient , price paid. and wooing remalnt'd untold. Ill be1t to 1haJro It well before taldn,;. 
heart rebelled at lhla taa~ decree or So day after dl.7 went by, and be REUBEN The best time to eat fruit ta Just 
11•aa the almost cc.natant companion 1>erore a meal. that 11 about an hour 
Yet bis admiration lncreaaed ten· ·R B-s d or beauUCul Idn Montro1e: and soon before the meal. Alway1 wuh all 
!old r11r lbe beauttrut girt, who 10 I • trou be f>egan to noucc tho algnlffcant kinda of fruit and eat them raw WlulD 
honored her pa renta' 'l"lahea and I 1ta11ces which were exchanged by Her you can. Vegetabtu are good to 
submitted ao awec.•I>' to their wnt , different member• or that ga)' house· u1e nnd at leut two kJnda of veset· 
el'<n when be kno., that the aepara.. 'GLOVERTOWN. . hold when tboy V'ero togotber, whllo1---------+--"---1ablll• eboutd be each each day. R&w 
lion would be pa!n!ut and Irksome to be was particular]) annoyed by the WVERTISE IN . chopped cabbage 11 ••Y to dl&eaL 
her u welt aa to him. 'ibll'Al58" l"ilSl:SAt:s:is:m 1ly wlnka and em Ilea which paaaed TUE ... Apple., onnge1, banuu, melou. 
pears and rat1ln1 are au good to eat 
and have food value 1 well. Frnlt 11 
better to eat In t.he morning or early 
ID the afternoon. It 11 not~lwua beat 
to eat fruit at night but It It 11 .. lei. 









1 It 1hould 'be eaten with more care than 
at a111 other time. 
· T wo women were arsulns about 
thrltt. 
"D'ye BM that purse?°' dema~c .. 
Clnt, wltb a lrlampbant air. ''It'• the 
one I bousllt when I wa1 ftnt mar· 
rled, twenty Y•ra aso." 
''Thal'• notlllagl" 1neerecl her 
friend, "You know lftJ chubaDd, 
Jobnr 
"Of coar1e I do. Whet abotlt 1a1mr 
"Well. be~ IDJ' ftrat hubaDd, an4 
JOO'Ye hacl tbiee. Doa'l 109 pnaen · (larlft lo me!" I 
. ... di~~ llft't~TL ~ 
J 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, · NEWFOUNDLAND. 
VITAl STATISTICS • 'WEEK OF PM\'ER 
:'M011d ~<'nltt at George St. Cb11tth J 
HeArl> ~iu!d•r a11d llent Pn17er. 
(I. C. ~t.) 
nTT Ol' s1·. JOn~·s, WITlllS TTIE 
Lnrrrs. 
There waa a depth or solemnll>' nt 
last ul1tht'11 11ervlce v.•hlcb s eemed to 
11!? pcmctrnte th(' entire congrC«Btlon. l\n•I 
which ldt 11n nbldlnp: feeling or deeper 
44 1hlni;s at the cloe~ Tbl11 depth of 
fC'ollng dill . not come trom anything 
rir an uiiTnal ch&racter, n. r did It 
_ rome from anything partJcular that 
Total 1111:11ler or 1¥rths for month 
or b ccember. 191!1 ••• ••• ••• • 
TOUll number ot De:itbs for month 
of OeNmbcr. 1921 . • • . • . . . . 
UeaU1s under one month 
Cnuse 
----Convul1don11 . . · · t wu sahl. but It came u an lmpres-
P~m~lurlty . . . . . . . · 3 s lon. a11 nt Intervals the congregaUon 
01!!11.h~ 11:i1lor one ~·car . . 
C:1UJ1e 
Conrnl»IODS . . · · · · · ~ 
Dr<)11cho-f'ncumonln 
. • 2 
.. ! 






oowed In silent prnyer. Fiom tbc 
,.cry rlra t ur tho aervlo<> this wu cx-
perleD1.-<.J and nil ptescnt folt the bet-
.t t.er for It. • 
The PoRtor of tho Church. the Re\". 
R. E. Fntr'lnlrn. conducted the servlc«' 
nnd It wni< lhe dernted spirit \•hlch 
he m:mlfl! ted that brought the sC't · 
,·Ice to s Jch n desirable pince. Bc-
sldCfl thla there wu a \'ery oholco 
nlcctlon o f hymns. and they wero 
11ung to tune!!' which the people know, 
ant! wbkh 1he)' nll could 1103- nnd 
did slnr.. Some congregntlons B"em 
10 hnve lo'lt the d,talre for whole-
:ioulec.I :1h11tlng which was 110 prom-
lnt'nt lit public worahlp; h\lt the 
congrci;:illcn ot Ocorge Street Church 
Inst n:ghl. C'.n Ughl up the aong nn1 
<'VCl')'botl}' hncl n pnrl. 
Dc:Hh11 t Mm ft year nnd Ov<'r 32 The llJ1f!Cial topic for the cv(.lnlnt; 
No-Tu-Back baa h thouaauda 
lo break lhe coatly, vo-sbatterlDI 
tobacco hablL "'Ilene r you haYe • 
loosing ror a smoke chow, Jua• 
pwce- a harmleaa l'>o-To ac tablet 1rt 
your mouth Instead. dcalre atope 
Shortly tbe habit 11 tely broken 
t\l\d Y\IU -are belt o mentaUJ . 
pby11lcally, flnanclolly. ·a 10 eat) 
,o simple. Cet a box o No-To-Bai 
and It It do~n't release y u from all 
crnvln;; for tobacco Iii r torm 
your tlrugilst wlll r i f nd you1 




Cnu.!'l ,,'llli" "Our Chvn Church and lt11 Neigh· noon. 
DinLl herln . . . . . ..... 1 
Pulm<innry Tulx'rculosls .. 2 
Phthl<,I,; Pulmonolls . . I 
Carr\111>111n Throat . . . . 
('..arch1omn Colon . . . . 
AJllplr\~ ... ~ .... 
Chronic :\tnnln . ...•. 
1 
1 AC'utc \ lnnln .• , . . . • • 
Tu1111 r llrnln . . . . . . . . 1 
Hrml11le>gla . . . . . . . . . . 1 
~·vcnnlltl'I ; . . . . .. . · . . 1 
II~"' rt Ol~l'ft!le . • • . . . 
•t0urhood." nnd 1ho s J>Pnker wrui the 
rte;•. w. 1:. Sugden or Wcsl(.ly Church. 
'th" n•h!rc--~ trl';ile1l upon the Church 
I In n IO•"lll ~·nl!e, :irid sho\\·ed the pince n Churcll 11hould fJll In 1111 own p:u· 
tlculnr IOl":llity. The membership or 
·hp Churrh mn)' not be perfect, nor 
11.1 service bl' nil tbat could be hoped 
ror; but the be!ll Idea ls of life nn!l 
c•hnroclcr were round 'therein. The 
Church in n il ngl'S stood for the best. 
Aul It wns quite pos11lblo for lhe ln-
"' 
l Af. REST 
·• 
• V:ihnlrr llc:irt O!sc;u1e 
:\litrul l:icompclence .. 
lok~tln:il :-:ephrltls .. 
fln.inre ur n Church to be lost. nnd \\Ith. heny sent. For two dnys the L' t f u I ' d L tt 
thlll Is 110 111< tlm<'S cnusccl by lnck ob~ t.torm raged clllrlng whh:b lime tbe 15 0 nc a•.n"\e e ers 
unity nmong the members. and , h'.lnamnn wns lllldly buftetted, sens ~ l:L.&.& 
lncnl knlou~IC!I bct~·een dltTerent i; veeplng tho vessel's decks cont'nunl -------·--.:.._~~---:------------------------...--;_;__.""'":F~;._-~~-:fi' l'r:i~mln .. . .. . 
1tu11111re> riladder 
St•nlllly . . . . 
Jlt>:ir1 !-'allure 
j 
sttts. Sectnrlanlam nnd ChrlaUanlty ly, CllUtllog her lo leak 110 badly that A. 
\\ere ,.,~r:: different. but 11omellmea lhe c:rcw w111 compelled to 11•ork In Atlnma, Marlon lt:u, P~uyw t lload. 
lhl' torm"r was taken fo r the lnuer. reliefs In order to keep her fne. Al- Aylward. MIJll K., LAM chant d. 
und smo llnnil or soul followed ns :i though work ing dny a nd night, water \dam•. Miii o .. Hutch DI'• Str L 
res ult. l't'gan to gain s teadily In the bolda, \dalllA, Mra. Thociaa. LeMnrCba Rr. 
The Church mny get In I\ ,,·rong ::.nd the cnplll!n decided. when the \d\' Samuel 
llOSTll1 ,~ t O)(P .\ Jt,\ T1'' t: 5'T ,\ TF.· !'lace. nn•I miss her high calling; 111 "c:i.ther cl en red on the 28th, to i;et the An~~<')', Miu 
~ :•uC'h 1lnres It may be tbar like one veB&cl to tho nenre11t lnnd, which 11•1111 
ILXT. of the C'hurchl'll 11poken of in t.he ~ 1c Azores. By keeping contlnu11lly n 
• \ (lOC:llYP'I<'. Its C"\ntlle may be put out. nt lhl' 1>ump5 tbls was l\elleved feas- B':lrrell. Cyrll., cc. 0 • p .0 . 
1919 19:!0 1921 'I'h<>re wa1' room for nnd neccl of Ible, nnd all posalblci sall wns crowd- 'lr11n1nc1t1. Jom«>f. Oower StreeL 
mor~ uulry amonr; our city C'hurche11 cd on the vessel and good pr<>,,esa '1 ett Mies J C1o Job Bros T11uil nuo•b" r of BlrthR 
ror month or Occ( .. 
·r1.11 l :i;.in1bcr ~f Do~(bs 
for morHh of Dec. •• 
l OG 100 112 \\:OS. made. On December 1st the S. S. nrr ' ·• ' • We I~ ID,!!Ch b~u11e or our laoln· Brnce. Mias M·n•ale. Circular Road. 
Uo11. 1rn1" t11uch better wo~ could be Culld Rosa. from Jamaica, bound to ~""· So!omo.1, Long's Hiii. 
Gl Gl H clone It ll~re were c loser fellows hip. ntl\'l'C., wns • '&btcd and Captain Picco Sttk. Miu l1abu!111.·Hamllton Streot. 
1.1.•alhe 1111 d e r "'one The Clmrcb not only bacl a loca) In- llgnalled asking for bis correct poal- Bishop, H11gh L.. West End. 
month · · · · · · · · G 5 4 Cluenca. bul It nl10 bod n wortdwldt. ll :>n. The acbooner wu hove to In Rlahop. MIH VIC'l11t. Circular Road. 
'* mtluenci- What lnfluenc3 therefore the menntlme.r.nd' a bont being low- Orl1tht. John. J1,1m1lton St. 
was thl' 11nltecl Church exerting upon <:I ('d mate Bl ke went on board to Bolt. Winnie, Dudcworth St. 
t thl' Wnshln~on C'onference now about Interview the Jhlp's omcera regardlq llrown. John. ~1'1lock Street. 
'>l':lth.; :.nth•r one •·r:ir 
IJ·"'!llhll rr11m ono 10 
fin >"ara • • .. .. 
llHthtl rrom fl\"e ~·enra 
and ovt'r . . . . . : . • :;o 




their poalUon. · While waJUng for the 0 w L l'lo11ln,t ~ Tbe world'• deatlny almo•t , • rown. • · 
:IG 3.! ~ml'd to clepend• upon that Confer- ni:ite and bis boats crew to return llurt. Wm .. c :o CnpL Sannders. 
T ence. Waa the Cburcb at one with It• IK·th •blpa got 
1
" c:\:H proximity, Butt. Oeorire ,:larter'a Hill. 
ST A E· rnd. owlns to bad management on the 
prayer ft'r that crnt a..a1mbtap• r.ut of tbOM on board tbe ateomer. Butt. Miu Vollet • 
Wu tllere aulllclelat o~ the aplrlt or t!ae OuUd Roa fell acrou the Kin•· Bnrrr. Mrs. It .. Brull • Flel~. 
Patecolt jlelq •Dlfated la ou m&a'a bow• tearlns awar the bead- 8ums. Wm., Oower Street. r.Ja~ TH A-• .. wallet ta __ ... bl tr h b I Bugden. Mra. f"."ilnk, Cllll'ord Sl~ct. 
-w par ..... emu DI o t e owapr t 11 ~ fOr die baJUm or flft u4 ~ ,,011 u dolns other minor damage. Ruller. James. Lima Street. 
•• IMtr• &iHal la ............ Alter ClleuJDI away the wreckage. the 13utt. John. George Street. 
~~~!91t·:~IDl~*"iWi•t1a•a or the steamer adTIHd Captain nucklcr. ?tfr9. Pauline 
Plleo to allaDdon bla nuel. bnt thll Seek. ?ttlu lll:ibollr •• ~amlllon Stref'J 
... ~ ...... c:~ be ftfaed. fMllDI that while there Sennett. Jaelc, rorter I Rill 
1t)-~ ...._ ~ wu •D1 poalbllltY of reaching the c 
~ ;~ 1>1', ~ 'f09 I.ad It WU b1a dutY to atand bf the Chatman. Min Jennie ~i!.i:il.:~~~ lie Mid at. tllie, .... 1. Tbe Guild Rau seeing that Calu. M., (We:it End Cab) 
&Iii a tarp COllSNladoa la mc- 1tbe NeWfoandland crew were «.deter- Cull, MIH Jenn•e. Ha"ey '\lad. 
•'lelleld. Jamn, Circular Road. 
Forwood, Olacly1 Min 
Fole)'. Thomu. RflUlter'I IADe. 
Forsey, Miia a. 
Foter: John, Hn'llltOn StreeL 
Furlontt. Mra. L., Water Street. 
0 
Oo1lne. Mrs .E. M • 
Oarlaud, Miia. ~card) Clo Oen'l DelYJ'. 
Oarrett. Ml11 R. Oeorse'a Street. 
ardlner, Miu Hc.~e K., New Oower SL 
Hn. Wm .. New Oower Street. 
n. E . M . 
ml.ha, Mr9. Wm .• Oower Stree:. 
hie. R .. Speocor Street . 
. R 
, R. A .• Allondnle Road. 
d. W., flprtngdale Street. 
. H. S. ' 
fl., A)esand" Street 
.. McFarl1ne Street . 
Co. 
lde1rave Street. 
, oi>wer Street. 
J'oatmuter. 
N. 
Neibett, L. 0 . 
NearJ, Belin Mies. 
carter'• Hill. 
Noae.-,ortby, Ml", c~o H. Wyatt 
Nl>ftall, Ml.la M .• Hamilton Street. 
Noae1a-orthy, Mias Jennie, Gear St. 
Norrli. A., Al)¥1clale Road. 
Nott.ell, Mrt. Peter, c!o Wm. Non-II ;,-;,& ........ .._. to •thlalto •lld for dl(ll .the lll'lnad to 1tand by their ablp. contlnu- Clementi!. Mrs. l\JIC'hael, Lime Stre>et. 
will be ID nadlnftl to lccnm-,ed on her Yoya1e. promising to report Cleary, H.. Ftowt:r Hill. o Mau Citric, S. ~. Soaeworth)', John, Water Street.. • 
Nosewortht1 H., (card) Pennywell Rd. tiYenot, ~ A .. 
Norman. ~uel, c!o Oen'l. Poat Olrlce ,...bhl. Mrs. ~M lM '8ttOta lllUf 114.07 14U4 Ul.57 Total.Dt ... 
moc:late all wbo come. their condlllon by wlrelea1. which wu CIHrY. Mra. T . J .. oeorse'• Street. 
clOne. Tbe Kinsman wu then 350 Chrlltopher, MrA. Ch1rle1, Prince'• St 
from 1 tn TOUR A'M'E~ OX RIVETED ,miles S .W . of tbe Atorea. and eYer)'- Col1h, Miu J ., J'leaunt StreeL I tblni looked hopeful till the evenlni o: Cole Miu Beatrlre Clo Oen' I Delivery . 
leuallt Street. 
ter Street . 
~ ,.,. .. 
ltatn per 
41 You can't help In your attrn I the !!nd. when a S.S.W. gale sprani Coo~r. Miss Sarah, Long's Hill . 
37.21 SR.53 37.0A tlon rJY.:tl'd on th ma~Yellous use- tap. which caused l..he already badly Cook. F . 
7% 41i llandale Road. 
e, Water Street. 
old. Sa Monme St. ~O.'IO Blr.h!t . !t~!I 
w. J. lfARTIS. 
rulneu a:icl the lo comparatlYe coit st.·1lned nssl'I to leok even worse Constable. Mi~. B.. ll11yw11rd'a AH. 
of your Waterma Fountain Pen ~han before, and on 11oon~lng It wu Cook, MN!. J . p . New Gower Street. 
Regletrar Oene ral. f'EROJE JOHSSONi LTD. .ound 'that there waa 4 Ii ftl)t IQ( Cron. Dr. Oeo. B. 
,,C101c==:::101:101c==::::10cao1c==::::10t:101c:::==:::1ocoa 
0 ' ' G a • n 
n ~---~- ~ 
U llc-nn For Clotlle"" ~ 
. a· If tt:ere t\rl thr~c.. nv r .six ln lbe ramlly lhe 0•1tln7 •• reallJ 0 
0 aertou11 11nd n orohtem to ny pCOJ)I~. pnrtlculor))• tbla fall. But D 
there 11 a wny to at.V(.I a If~ dcnl of mon11y It you will but Wle It. 
For lnll!lneo. Jut vear·1 cnrmc ta nre not outworn- perbnpa three 
out of four on Wt.'C"\h doing 1om hln11 wllb In the way of our Dey 
Cle-ilolng and Dyeing. People nre urprlsed al the splendid rcsulta 
wrter In the holda. Despite the Cooper. Mn. Ann'\ 
rrunpl! being kept continually going Connl'llY. Mrs. M. B. 
the water gained ~nd lbe ship began C"nrnew. John 
to sink slowly by . he head. The me 1, Canning, John. (Pbnmaclat) 
howenr, although. worn out by their Charlton. Mrs. o. Charlton Strt>ct . 
arduoua work never loat heart, and at ronnora, Mm. c , Duc1t1'orth StreeL 
11C'On on the 3rd. Snot.IL M1rla • was CnrUi. Aurlah, New .Qower St. 
1lghte<l 311 miles dlatant. The Kina- Crean. Mlaa Moy, Queen St. Ivanf, 
•nan was lhen In a bopeleu condl- C'otiii.nllne, H.u:i.r, .ffayward'a ATe. 
tlnn, and It was seen that she could Clnrk, Ellen I 
not lul much longer. I 
After workJng at the pumpa all night ' • p 
·md In the meantime t.be veuel 1om• Dt.Y. Miii Mary L., Wat.er Str .. et. 
•1hat nearer land, the Portugese Wnlton. Dalton .Tanrs, Heury Stf'o?, · SL 
i.:Ol\mer Ollnlmes was s ighted and o".yer. M .. Nctglo'S ffnl. Jamea. Mc..!iitd )otr,r. Water tit. 
Cupl. Picco decided to abandon tbe Delnne)'. Jira. Arthur, Ne,, Qower SL 
\'n11el. The crew were t1ken on board I Olamond. Mfea o. I 
t1'e 1leamer and brought to Maderla, Dl'OYer. Tbomaa A. I[. 
trnm there going to Ll&bon where thcur Donnelly, Wm. 1 KeYll?e, Mrs. 
• 
wo gel ll 11 bOC3ute we use every precaution. Our prices are 
rcuonnble and re11ull1 ue nbttolutely he beat, and each garment la 
trn.~ 11ccor1.hn~ to tlio p11rttculnr tab \! or wblcb it l~ade. Our , 
ee"lce3 wlll ounblo you to hnv.i cntlrt1 ew wardrobe• tor tho 
t:x,k a boat tor home. The crew ar.i, Oooley Min r.tma. Buller st. Kelley. Mrs. Jo'hn. Gear Street. 




family at Yery UUlo co.t. Let 111 demo111 t• with one cnrmcm~ 
what we can tlo tor )'OU. We alao Ito Alter · 
CJrtaln1, Tablcclotbt, etc .. dyed at abortftt 
•. 
DOMINION 
a LO~G'a DILL. 
0 11Umen Jo11ept. Plceo, Jack Mulllnp Down••. Min M.itr1rl•. c!o Poclt'·Olllce . KenMlly, Jamu, G.P.O •. ~ Lnd l'hll lp Cheeseman. • jDunn. Mia• Allee. Carpulall Rottd. Kins, Mrs. Robert, Pl.._nt street I Ducey. Jllu K.. Pltot'a Riii. Kean, Michael. SCl•tb Ilda TllE ST. JOH~ OCTJ!'ME Doody, CapL John, (card) Coobtown Keou1h. Uu C., PelllOftll ftoad To 01,B "'O-cEBT o· Road. I Klrbr, Im. Chu .. cfo O .P . O. •· " '" Dunn. Miu M.. Q91dl "141 Rolld . KennadJ'. llJu .8, Po"81' Street. a TUA1'I80fflKO DAYI l>lltr ...... R. II • Gower Street. I I Drlre, 8taa S.. Georce'a 8tnet. L 
Membera of the Octette ara now Lambert. Nellie • 
bard at It pracUaln1 for the Concert ' C 1 1 1 ' , Lule. •· 81~ t1Dk 
ama111ed for Jaaaary lard, 'l'ludlb-1 l'.dw•r6. lln. llal'J IL I IM. lelaa CUt6N ~ 
11Y1n1 Day, at the Methocllllt eou ... : ILl'ftlllltoal, 11111 ....... 
Hall. ThOle who remember die IN&t p Loelr. L Hew Q6wer ti. 
necea• of Jut )'ear'a Coooert wlll be ,.,.... ... Plalllp. AH•••• ltoacl. Loq. 'W. 1 • ......U J.L . 
llad to Inna of &be Octette'a nap.' ,,_..., lln. "DO&. MlwlOWll M. Loq. ..... f'ltWCI' ... 
•••-=:::1JD1Daaco11:1==::l:m10.0ao1s::::::::::10a1oc=s:=::ao- pearance. • • • ,,._ Mn.:. Pft1tlW*l'I ..,. 1 ~ fl lllOl'lfta 
Norrla, Cbal-tn • fthln, Nrt. -.tftamt 
0. i'obln. Mlli Brht'4 
O'Dwyer, Mike, Gl'nrge'a Btl'ffL TlaomPIOll. .\ild'-"• 
0'1)9nnell, Mlaa M~11e, (card), nower 11l0rnllllf, .._. ~ 
Btl'fft. Tueller; Wm.-I.· •. Dia O'~rnn, Michael. 'tucker, ff. U .. 8t1J 
THE 
:The Evening Advocate Slupping Coritpaj\y L]\ ~ ....... ~--· 
~i\e Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. Changes Premises ~x1.,; ~.,;:. -. ;s.;. s-e~ 
·~ by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
S:avings Bank. 
•nTU CUIQUE" BllB'fO!f WAI nun TOoD 
Our Motto: "Suuua The bee.dqaartera or the Suau Ship DIQGDQ lftllF Oft Of , &•OW, 
ping Co. a.ad the &~m Tug Co. la&Ye Bill8 C.l111BP Bl A 
tMoen chaqed troJD the premla• o<,1f.BICH Bil -'QB ·na 
,Cr<M!ble A Co. t.o thou or Bltbop Sona JU.YI. 'DLllll 8UUCI WlloL • 
lk Co. from whore theae boata wlll ID 818UJllD TG-•Q9KOW. 
• "f\lturo be oper~ted. It la UDdent.oOd . . •:i I'.' c'' . _ f U&ct tbla ~hanr• baa b .. n brought COIULT, 0.-..~ 1-QOLD MJ1 
W. F. COAKER, General Mal)ager , ;Jbout by t.be rut.of the dluoluUon or l9U8 8BHA.'llQ'~LLY •CB BAftt 
I ·paruienhlp heretofore exlatlng be- UJl!f BBOIJQWf"',tilPJ' IM¥ 1fBW 
ALEX. w. l\IEWS - • • • Editor I 't,.-eon Slr John Croable and Sir M. fllLD, x~. OI' , 81JP.A'}' i. BIB~ • • • Busicess· Manager ui'o Every Man Bis Own" · .r. Cashin. LUE. .r :. . , 
• 
1 fl ta also underatood that the steam· . -,.. · · 
Letters :ind other matter for pub uion should be addressed to E~~or. er Cabot will. be sold by public auc- BODAY, ~aa. 1-.l Nt'JDIBa u 
· . . . ~ould be addressed to the Union tlon wllhln the next few da)'L JON PAllTl ~AP~ DTIC .l~ All busltless commun1r..nt1ons r· . . . JllSIED Clllt'tJLU ·m . 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertlsing Rates on appl.•ca!1on. PIANOFORTE RECITAL :.... PO.,_'QPl.L ...:11:..,. 
By m1til The Ev.ening AdvCK'llt.e to nny part of Newroundl~nd and ~ A Plo11oforto RecltaJ. under tbe lllQ or C4)1'PBUllC• 'l'O '*-Sl'&SCRIPl'ION RATm. OUT ID1~".UTOUltD$ COia 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and patronage or Hts Excellency the OoT· D~OCX ~OKG ~f 
l h "'" 00 p•r y•"r \.. rrnor and IJll Grace tbe Archblahop. ~· NQW ~OiiiillWm e sew ere, .:N. ~ .... • • U. by th wan.• .aa-•.U111Q. 
Tb W e1'1 Advocate to :my port of Newfoundland arul Canad(, SO was held ynterday afternoon • .. ~~i~B~&1!";1a 
e c Y f A • d lsew,b~re 11enlor pupil" of the Academy of OU1 Cl BY • 
cents per year; to the United Stntes 0 mert~n an e • ' L.'\dY ot Mercy. tn tht' Auditorium of SBTIJ 
$1.50 per yei.r. the' K. nf C. »emortal Scbool. Tb• 
llltrerent numben were wen rudered. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOuNDLAND, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4• 1921 The technical pronclener ud power: ~~~~~~~;.;~===~===========.:= ot expreMloi: manlf•ttcl 11y· Uut Jlllt, 
L formers g.ave eYldenC. or dloro A. B. Morjne's t St lrainln-; and t.lthtul pra~. . a e those who altended the~ t"9&Ud to a cluaJcal 
~cept:@Al iaellL ~ 
'' For pure. unmitigated gall and pr.esumption one A. B. wu u rouon: 
Morine is an outstanding example th~t exhiblts itself pert.~d- · .'"Bal•ade"' Op. •1, CbON 
.,. · f h h d f M \'tltcb. ically. The ' 1wormwooo of hts de eat at t e an s o ~· "L." Caprlcan ... " WaolW 
Coaker in l9f9 has so seared his se:f-esteem that he IS Slattery. 
d h "Polonalfw" Op. 40. Ciiio restless unless he '" concocting some scheme to o t e. Armatn:n1g: • • 
F. P. U. an injury. . "Kameuol-C>strow, Rablnatela. ~ 
Mr Morine is i:-1 Toronto and with nothing on his ha"lds. ellne lkOnatb. , 
· · . . . "Sprtnc So11g." Mendelnolm-109-
to d<1 he desecrates the Christmas Sea.son by sitting down ep,btne Konnedy. 
and writing to the Evening Telegram, giving gra.tuito~s "l\foz:ark.11.~ :qewtand-Dorotlly Kc-
advice on how the F. P. U . should be conducted, if 10u ~~~i::nc1-.111i.e." Heller-tube! Con· 
pleas~. He acknowledges that Mf. Coaker was right w~en tJon. 
he said that "Mori ne purposes-fa .destroy your Union "Pterrcuo .. Ch:imlnocle- Mary ·ar-
polit.ically," and has the impudence to call upon "all intelli- ita.~~unuot In o:·. Beethoven-Beute 
people in NcwJ'ou r.d!and to destroy this hydra heade;d frlm. 
Pol.1t1·cat monste. r" ! This individual, who was twice a~ked ~Mnrcbe !\llllt:ilre." Op. 51. xo. i \ Scbubrrt. Mory Halley. 
.... ~· 
It WU at D reYIY11t na .. dnc ID Dixie· ., alr't .... 
l:ind. and the coloured Jadl• anti tbelr SOl'fDAY IQGB~ 
i;nllant~ bad put ou, not only tllelr k t~ Int et a 
mMt S\\O~'lr clothes but their mOilt M1ralral1 te .. llf' 
cloborote manners. ,.,...... Baallso•• 
to.v:l'cate the positions uf responsibilitv he held by the then 
Governors of this ls lagd, has now the audacity to preach to STOLE HORSE AND RIG 
'"Muica Dixon." Inquired. r. lady of otrtl'M for tll• ... ,
her Mt'ort. "who om dot ,!'· dlgnl· r.t•neral lllatlar wU 
faced, tremmun con11tltutlng down i1., D o'cloet. L. 
olal' wit de lady wit de gol'-rlmmed 2· Benn!tl'a Band 1 ·roylor ut Jub'a "°uthalde prl'mllea, 
Newfoundlanders and tell them what to do ; has the pre-
sumJ1tion to say that the F. P. U. has sacrificed "p~inct~le 
for patronage" when as a matter of fact the F., P. U. Ovm-
panics have little, i ." any. business Jealings with the Qov-
• ernment, and wher it is a well-known fact that A. B. 
Morine, durin·g the six months he was Attorney General in 
1919. of>tained about Nine thousand dollars from the 
Treasury.· Is this the man who is to be lis tened to when he 
preaches about political morality, pntronage and graft !! 
And then one i::: compelled to ask if A. B. Morine has 
become demented when1fle imagines anyone Cf'" take in his 
suggestion that the F. P U. concerns be r~ as a public 
~. that the G)vernment appoint a Commission to run 
~o d or is it intoxication ~rought on by over-
ll u~ qaJnst Mr. Coaker?· '' 
tentocl~"" Rink enry evening. For the benelltjivho l~ft here b:r: tho RoaaJlnd. wlll 
WbUe 11 Logy Bay woman was mak- ~'non· l"C\U know who dat om. l\Uai. ;:f the children. new u1lc rolls hue; bo plc;ucd 10 kno\11,· thnt ho under· 
Ing ~me purchu~a In a store at King's Llndyf ' ;oplled ll:iilso Dixon, "Dot om . l ecm obtained l!>r tbe rch:strClbo:~dond . "X.-nt 3 \"o•r ttuccoaarul operation ot 
Bridge yesterdan Lwo boys •tole her J(i new 1tcacon w•at 111 comln' to con· wlll be put 10 uae tlllll ·~ · f ren , ~ .. w Y\)1!< on :\londa)". and Id now on 
horse and rig nnll,. drove countrywarda uct de Co11stcrn11tJon Se"tce." ' '"Ill please nl'le tba ttlell o3 toe~cnl~·kn .·, the high i·w1I to comploto r~O'l'<'IJ'. 
'l\ 1th · It. When (be o'ltner left the 1.c11alo11 does not her; ., .. 
111ore to continue ou ber way bom ucept on Wednesday and S:iturda)•s - · 
ti;o animal bod dh111ppeared and The morning faded Into aftl'rDOOI'. when the Rink will e open ut 2.:10., Rt'lldf .,or S.n.-The tern schr. Jc1111 On i>ehulf or the Padeal8 ill 
tr:ice of lt could be found. By • which In taro WllK shadowed by the I {er permlUlng. the R k wm bo open Dnndonol~ Duff. Capt. ·Horwood. ,. Sudbury Mllltary Hotpltal. r 
tlmo she had reported lta loaa at e • N>mlng of the night. ll was cold an1i C'\"ery afternoon. llOW ready tor sen and wllL probably :11aull one and all, wllcteo pnM~ 11tatlou It wu well after rk: 11rey. But tho angler moved not, !l&Te j 3. AttentlQn or pat us 111 called to F;11l for l:Jrnz.11 t0·!11orrow. , ccntrlbuttd to their ~
1.11d she had then to proceed to her 1 to re:idJUlt hl1 bait. He bad bttt• tho enclosed Tcleph o Pny Station -o-- 1he pa!lt ycar. l with aliq to Lome <'D fooL The police locates' the there for many weory houni. when n that baa been erec d 1:>ut.slde Ute to oll 11'c compllmenta or ~· 
D'laalng horse and wqgon lut,'algbt I friend chanced to stroll along the .-~ors dre11aln;; room Tbe nttentton Do you wanthato tfell thc
1
. ?1!,he1~-, M~ end returned them to the owner.while river bank. , o~ patrons 11 reapectfu ly called to tho men what you vc. or sa e. '~e.,. ~--"""' 
proceedlnp will be taken asalJISt tbe "Hnlloa. o~rge!" ho cried, "How fact that lho Dlrecto have tn ued then, put your ad tn THE FISH·, r. ·iri Tlle~M 
boya who took the rig. many il11ve you got?" i;pcclal 1n1ruct1ons to Ir. Chnncey to ERMEN'S PAPER. · Ad\e hse 
I Oeortt" looked up rather \•ncantly [lcrmlt nobody Inside ho RJnk omco . - - . -
omn CO'S nwUnn I nod replied : .. When l get tbe ono rm ~xcept Directors of th. Rink .md cer- CA.I.JI.JING c ..&. nn.41it. 
ltOIJI Mllr~ . ofter ond tour more. r 11ball hav" five.'' lnln emplo>·ees. ()V 'W,C.1.."T~ ""~'-~~ I •. Book Ticket• (Ad Its: 30 for $5: 
- I . ~ I.it Arsatla I a.m. 00 Ba7 Taltea m- Two 1ouog( men had to ('blldrcn·s, 3G for $3- arc obtolnnble ~~·  be remon-1 from tbe Plt lost night nl Gm>· and Ooodlnnc 's, The Royol ".,._,,,,.,. ... ,,,,,, Mat IAwlsporte. ' and rushed to n Doctor. They bnd Stntlonery Comp;t.nY. . F. Cnlver's ~~J ' Ylolent cramps f1om laughing nt nnd ttl Lbo Rink. 
~at 7.JO a.m. Jerry and Phoebe In the "Quaker 1 ,=~ --1••::· wn• h~"· PIUm•• ), E, DUTERBRIDGE 
~ B tttll toda7. llean·a Content who brought n fon4,31 SF.CR ETA Rf ·TREASt'.llER. ~ • Port Un!on at patient or tbe LunotJc Asylum In 
.... ,_..... . from Winterton, 1eturned home on OPORTO MARKET 
DO UR Monday. CoDSt. Pittman· was not - - · 
'i#iiJ>.i • • • ruLD co T Ion~ since stationed In the city. where I S1ocl!11, 8rlll11h: 73,H!!: Con11un1p-Oift 0~~0t . he WU not alone an elrfclent omcer tlon. 1.G!i7: Fulton ~tered. 
r ... rin Colket b ' . - but a popular on,, Ill well. lie la wall I ·~ 
O wJU g .. y Two 10ttDC boys of Tetpectable ap· 11Ult~ to the lmtlOrtant station or R~pu 6' TllOaJl!lOn:- lfar. 29. GO. 
[t'i6;-1iifiiir:"l!ll'i ~Of distrust among the ftshemten, ·1.c-arance were cfu\rsed *1th the lar- Heart's Content, rhere his duties Tber.-36. 
te 1ft chancteristlc fashion tbat Coaker has ~ny of the tollowlp~ gooda: I dozen brlq hlm over :i very large territory. 
hockey atlck1, 4 pairs o( antes and ~ • • • • 
.. pliJ.!4\fai llsbermen false. . · ..-_ doaen hockey pucks trom Harvey'• Buslneu men who \\'1lnl roril- All mqumes regardmg Job 
· This Individual In effect calls the fishermen fools, a:<J io?ted. Tbey plea~td snutr and were able multR adHttise in P nw. work. Advertising and Sub-
' Id be d' "d d I l'ach fined flO or sao· tmpr111onment. I DVOCATE. • scriptions should be address-
says they did not know there wou not 1v1 en S un . They were tflpreaent•d bY H1u1n1. A ed th B · M O:\ hia Q:J i1 h .s fin ! ::;;."'Cc. :tnd on her"• is bet name ·Can 10u 
th r·ts K.C d Gibb K.C I to e usmess anager m~!:· th·m o\1t? ere were pro 1 • . ·• an ... · of the Advocate. ~ "' "' An5Wt'r to lloacla7'11 • fi::~ I: · 111·:1 l..J.'i" r·s Midi!l.-~Nr,. 
Morine does not know the Newfoundland fisherme~. if PUBLISHED BY I -·"="'·~=· -========-:.-
he Imagines anything of the sort. His knowledge of sdmz AUTHORITY I E&.i-11111n11111 111U1111111 1·1111•11111 ·•1111u1111111111m1111 ·;11nm11 i111 i111111111111 1111111111111·H"111111111·•iid11n11llll"1111111111111 
Company promoters doubtless tells htm how these things - - Ip I "' I arbs -!itt111111u11lf 1111111111tll i1111111tl h11111111111 II 1111a111: 111111111 I '"••111111111111111111111 I 1111111111 '111111111 111111111• ... 
are done\ but when he impugns Coaker's faith with the Bii Excellency the Oonrnor In OS .I e egr :i. l-:------- . ---:-
' • 4 Council baa b~en pleased to direct ' -- Lt 
fishermen he is treading on dangerous ground. He bases that En1il1h Harbour W•t. Oltll'ICt A T h Office is ~ ~ Bow.r1· ng ros· . d . 
1..a- lack of faith in the F. P. U. enterprises on the fact that or Fortune Bay, be made a Pon or , egd - - 1 • 
nsa " to- a Princeton. :: • - . . •' • f th F P U . . ('t' . t f h . 1 .I • Entry for the Coioay. I opene... . ~e • • • 1s m po • 1~ m one par o is etter, am.1 m Hlt Exceueacy the Oonrnor In Local rate 20 nts for 10 ~~ Deparlm t 
anotfter critici~es tnt; F. P. U. becau~e it is gainjng an.; ad- counc11 baa been pleaaed t.o appolllt words and 2 c ts for each ii -----------""--------~-------
vantage by being in politics. A highc!' tribunal may yet Mr. J . F. Staple. tn be Sub-Collector additional word. ddress and ~ I 
. 1or Customs at Engllah Harbour W.t. . . f -: s "k N ·1 JO & 1 1·nch Wash,,J.rs Black and h~ve to decide whettier A. B. Morin~ can be permitteS to Dl!partment or the Colonial SecreUdy, signature ree. = Pl e at ~. . ; c ' 
9'ent his spleen on the F. P. U. ent~rprises and inj1:1re the January ard, 1922• I DAVID s Tr. Gaiv. Iron, Tinpl es, Oarriage~olts, ''Hexagon s~ho1ders and !copa1 dize the hundrt'ds of thousands of AdvertNe ~ocate" I Superin~t. l ~ · D ·n A ·1 El • dollars invested in these Companies, money which } has ____ ...,. ___ , ______ ...,.____ Bolts, Portab e , J:'J rges, n .l~L . nv1 s, ectr1c 
·earned gcod dividends so far, while the future promises ·~ven whatsoever that· they need to be saved financially, and no BIQwers, Electri Rumps, Ja~Sc·rews. 
bettel'.' returns. And tht:. "Telegram" must also strynd one would think of 90ing to the Telegram office for Inform- • 
Indicted With A. B. Morine for the unwarranted and con- ation of that sort. · 
· teJpptible sugestion th:t "the Unhin cannot be saved The only excuse for Mr. Morine's pr~nt outbreak 
fliiaROU.Uy unless it cea~ to function politically." An must be that the letter which he perhaps wrote calling hlm-
1nellng remark and absolutely a11d ridiculously unwar- , !telf CJut a~ leader, has gone to his bead and he imagines hlm-
~A~i-1-. ' . t self now to be severa! sizes larger politically t~an be really 
I 
oVI i measures. , . . ,, . , ; 
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1:-eut>d, no mnn 11 more lntlmotely 
uc-11unlntc1l with the need)', ond sug-
J:t!ll to him D reo.I CMC QC qced, thnt 
perhaps csc.i1u!s hla notice, be 
:altcs tb,. mnttcr up, oud what la hu-
f;dltOl' E,·euidit t\d\•ocncc, mrnly ~Ible to nlle\•lllt' the 11uf. 
St .r~n·a. 
• fer Ing -111 aurc to be done .. 
Dcnr $ 1r,-";\l:iny arc cnlle1l but I Onr or two caRes that blltl come 
few 11.:-c C'hcf11cn." This adnge mn>· nndl'r my n<1tl<' • the pnst few months 
t:l'cm fon•lp;~ t-0 thl' mnlll'r • that l l h:ia bN':~ t'l•ferred w him, nnd 1 nm 
lutcnd to rclcr to, bu~ nevcrthelcu.1 l'l~:u"d to i1:iy. h r hos gh•cn It hla It '' :i.-i truJ now ns when first , a ... unl pro1:111t n41.cntlon. nnd the mon-
l!J'()kcn. \ • • 1 ncr In \Vhlt'h he hn~ har.dlc1l tho~c 
The Cnvt'r9ml'nl thl\l s<'h'ctl'1! :\Ir. 1 , .. ,~c~. h. '""'· nnc tlml hr hn11 lndcccl 
\IC'<t. Sq1JlrCf! for r l'llt'vlnr; .. ntrnr a 1nari1:nnt111ou·c lvnrt. rn fact, )Ir. 
mndc no 111t9takc In \it~ 11ell'<:Uon. 1''1lltor. J know cnl!c!I wi1cr,• Ill' hn i 
.\ ma"~· ro!\lllbtr. <:outcl rill th.:i l'USI- dh·c1I 111111 "'" nwn pocket to rotlc~\·o 
tl•·n but u·w would h.: chO>l'n to dn I dl~trl':s:i that r1:qufr• ii lmmcdl:ito nt-
th1• work r.11d ~\'l' tli·_· ·.11lll' "atl>1- ! 1::1111011. 'fh:it ho.' mny h11 IPnr; 111inr<-tl 
f11('1lon a" thu prt.'llcnl lnc:umhi·m Hn } tU fill 1!1" l".n-ltlui1 ho nO'I\ hotd:;-or 
1.u lion 1111 tbt. prc11ent ln1.i.1111bent. ;i b1:t11:i ,111t·- is t?tc \\'illh o f. 
l ' crd11lly and consdcutlously be 
, llnmll» .. tl\ll monl')' \'ntruated to him 
• for 1ll:m 1!1ullon, but, no m:in todn>· In 
1!111 I land cnn bnndic better the ells- I 
'i'Oltt6 trill)', 
Grace. 
Bobbie wants to see the game. It is between • . . • . . • . and •.• • • •.. 
two college teams. C3J\ you guess them? 
.-lnr .... ·•r lo Sot11rao· s f'u;:/t' />''CK ll'RI:.\'. CROii'. 
NfLD. COAl & TRADING Co~ lt~ . 
New 
Relief In Sydney 
-----~ __ ..__ 
B AVING enjoyed · t h e <"Or.~dcnrt' 
. of our outpon 
customers for num:t 
I 
years. we beg to re· 
mind them.that we are 
"doing bu~incss as l11't' 
ual" at the old to-Und. 
n..tember .Maunder'1 
clothes st:m<f for dun· 
bility and ~tyle t."Om· · 
bined w i!h \food fit: 
J • \ 
.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JANUARY 
·CLEVER WOMAN 
FORGER: DEFIES 
POLIQE. EFFORTS 1. 
BOOUS CRflQUES CAUSE OB.EAT 
J>EAL or TROUBLE 
• Tbe keenest ot the cl1.Y'11 detective I 
taleht la now dlrecte~ towards 11n at· 
tempt to capture 11 woman who 11 1 t'llu•lug general dlsmb by a peculiar 1 
flrt>penaltY 1be baa ot making out' 
thequea Cor various Df10U11ta and algu-
lt:g other peoples n&D}C• to them. 
So tar 11 le pubflclY known, the 1 
lad7 lo question Is ~ aleoted In tbel 
11rt of cbC(lue writing as 1he la addict· 
~· to the praNlco,: for several shop-1 kHper.a hue IOYenlrs from her dnr-1 
Inc tteenl weC!kl. These souvenirs 
3rn not. bov.•o•er, held by said ahop-
1.etpera 11 amongst their deare11t pos· ! 
111:1111100&-they are v.·orthleu cheques 
by wb\cb tbc7 have been atu.ng and. lnl 
t>ume calle1, •tung badly. 
Thia 11 by no meaoe a new Idea tor 
de&llng 1f1th lbe preYalent ftnllDClal 
ctTln1eney. The 1ame thing bu t>ttn 
tried repeatedly. buui.a often ae ll bu 







The''" W orl~'s 
'' Windsttr 
' .. Canada'i ·Best ,
• 
11r found lilm1elf or herself In the ' " Who11 It comca to allni>. worklni; 
toll1. In lbfJle cue. bowel'er, m:>n. I nntl 1leepln« I'm like different man 
c.lt1Yer11eaa than usual has been dis· frf'm 'what l wna a a orl time ago."' 
11layed and, IO fllr. Ulo p0llco hove l'n!d llerm:in Kurul!a b, 4061~ Norrla 
:iot been able to lay band• 00 the PIM"e. Mllwaul.ee, wit the NOfthweal-
rurg1r. It la known ~·l I\ woman Is Cl n Lire Insurance c .. In rel\illntt hls s·11t P. r.· 
the "wnnted" one cUfd doubtlt'a It !>-tporlenee with Tan c. I 
wllt not be long bdorl' 11be la bf()oght . 
to juillco. Jn the mennUme. ahop- ":lly wholo i'y111em Waft abo~l to i;.Ye 
kee l'l1I bmv aounoira trom her ,Jnr· 11 DY as a result or l ·o Yt':ire c nstont 
b p 1 •uft'enn~ from 1tom ch trouble mnd J 
c eques. '•Ill! 10 run down nod ·orn out I Wl\JI 
' 1 · • OLD I ll.•rtll» able lv wor J r,( tually SHIP'\\ Rl TS H , drc~ded to eat. n!I nf1 r every mrnl Sir l'. T. r.lrOratb. ,;bo rotanaed.oa ltialliiril~ 
ANN MEETING ,. I t.111fcre1I a:> t crrlhl> C m heartburn. ltUt night'• eapreu teli. tbe •"'1 or WU~ Gf~tj ~'l~ 
Lnd l w;u 110 11:rvoui1 I i;ol llll'c r~nl 1110 wreck at Rapid Pond P'rld&J PnulU', wlilo lllld' tiMi ......... a aealdillt 
The nnnunl m~t ni; or the Rhlp. tiny or nli;hl. ttlght. when two cara were carrted lbne mcnatJaa boll4.., la Detralt aDd tGOk.C .. If 
wrlgb11· l"nlon ""• hC!ld la8l nls;bt. I " If IL lladn't hct'n f r T:inlr1c ""'-off tho raJle br a snow-elide. :Sir Sir Patrick llcONtb. marooud 
The Trea~urer·s a I Secretary's re· n1 mh· (-Onvlnct'd t wou 1 tiavc .JiQ.d to J>atrfck'a story le eubJtanttally aa fol· In tbe aibooH wen a 11111Dber or ...,. DO CIOHlac 11te1i111a ...naw. iia;d~ 
dopted and t~e 1 .. 1111·:"n my pince. It 1· 1o to my nld Iowa: · . railroad. emplOJee4', lncladlq Road -4 ltnaJdUt coulated cl c:ndlen lfMICn' Ai"'lil!P~~ 
elecUoo or omccu w held. which In tl'o nick or t"me 30 r am 'Kiron..: I Followlog the lll'l'lval or the 8.a. Muter Mannon, wbo la la chars• or ud rroaen lemoude. wldda W to CGalpmd-. Gotc1 
resulted as follow11:- 1
1
,<'r It. Tanhl<' waa ' rtll 11t le;.11t , Ky to on Frhlay morning. after au the eecUou fronl llumbermoatb to be tbawtd oat before 1111Ds, I MIA for ..-. G. 
l'Tes.-J. Boone. re-e i rty times what It cost C!.'' j cxcelleiit trip acrou the Oulf. the ex- Bishop Falla and ~boH· presence 011 At 10 a.m. bowo•er, tpo eastn• LTD. 
, S~t'J.-W Doran. re-e tod. Tnntac l'I 60111 hy lea lnr; drui;;:;'at.11 rreu pulled out from the terminal the train, proved a (Te&t bl ... IDf, wl~b plo-w. attacbecl and car17lq A , i 
Trc.a1.- Tho1. l\lcholl. elocte . I .. vco ·whcre. nbout 9 o'clock. when the ml1bap oceul't'ed. large pus or w.wkmen arrl!ed on the , , 
\'It V P ras.-A. Nosawortby, elect" • . • Al the lime tho '!l'talbor waa vory The Rallroadm1m'1 tbeol'J of the 1ce11e from Ba1 of laluda ud tbe fil'fH llow•~Al. ~onday ulltbt'a 
2nd \". rres,-J. Duller. electc·I. ORJTl J At v threatening, and ~borlly afterward a accJdonl was th•: 11 wu caueed by worl or clNrlac .up tbe wreekase ~rform:int'C of t "Qaakcr Olrl.w 
A coouu:uee or 'ti:n v."81 then op· I aeYero blluard, e\'ldeolly part of the eoonlldea down tbe 11earb7 blll. ; v.·ae lmmedJately .,oceeded with. I 1-lfa L. 011' who brllllant11 por· 
pol11tet1 wHh )Jr. J.imcs Po:idlo u 1 • torm v.·htch 1wept the ~farfUme Pro- The engtoea and plow bad Jail By noon Saturd~ tbe rlnt clap l~Yed the lltle role, WU J>reJODted 
SJ'nlor conunllteeman. vlnccs. s uddenly s prang up, consld· passed the 1p0t, •hen the elide oe- ear w11· repbced 011 the ralb, _,ud With 3 heautlful bou ::t of tl'owen. 
I · 'F.L IE ALrOC't. • crably reducing ll o epeed of the cul't'ed. and lucklh IO tor all on with the othere 1;11 tbeo brought . «l loat nlrbt"a,p~rro ane<' box"tl M bo R · I b h I b I ........ l c 11 b •· chocolatt-S were pruen t'd to :llls:1 M. · News y cmembcrcd A nicsaago recel"cd lu tho c ity on tra o. oard for bad t ey left the rat 1 t e r .... c.. o ur ns ·' <'re arransemen.. k ,, , , 
"" ~tu:-day lu t ccnveyi the sad announ- • Curlln1 was D'll reached until abort weight wout4 have carried the cara bad been made to accomodate the a llD:t;h and~~ allac:i. ltgal Ste:~ wn 
An AdTocate now1boy. who d1ll"lre Cllment of tfle pau ng or Mlae Elele w after 7 p.m. and here the Weat- Into the p0nd whl<'t. ran cloee to tbe :::::en;. at the ~ru:b bot~ •11: .l Delllal-We beYe en reqaeated recov:r)· or sa 
'"' P•P'9r to the Pol'co StaUon every bound expreaa wu P•ISed, which ra.Jlroad euballkment. The force or t~e d°:J'':,· ~ ;,.h o ore br Mr. Karl Traputll to tll)' the•r.-1 J. ~y. wu plaa11nlly 111rprlsed Yeater· ft !cock, elll,e' t .daui;bter of Mr and rep0rted a violent atorm rq101 up lbe enormous qi.,0Ut1 of ioow were a u 1 r. er. port that hie Apache wl wa1 made 
~'1 a(lerooon, when be "'DI prC41ented l\irt1. W. H . Alcock or Orlquet which the Humber Valley and along the striking the train, knocked the two Evt1'1thlos po11'1ble wa1 done for ,.._ Jan4 0 h I "'-'d n . . al the Broom r .ctory. ' I the omcera lo the guard r :!Om with ot"Curred at l at JI nco on r n •>'. c- Top1aH1. Cooduc•or Veitch, It la bafpfte cara, the aecond clue ca.r, the comfort of the pa111eogore, 1!urlng -...:...' ---."T-...... ~1----~--Ji 
o..•111u'-t1nlla.I sum or money u 11 Xm:ia 1·t:u1ed waa In her !?l"t year :ind was od stood c It · 1 blo 1 bo t p • and diner completely o!f the raDa their forct'd 1u" 11. CurllDf, while all prolblh lol' corkecrew-cu 1 +'9• ... ,9' 
... " u er • • 
1 
u u a u ro • ~ rn·erelble and v. Ith "We me" 6a ' i;lft In reco1nJllon of hl1 faithful reit"n· i>chl In the blgbeat esteem hY all In Cffd'111 any turtber, but after ll coo- the 1ecood bllggue ear. the puaeo- were nry pleaeect at the treatment th • be + 
1.,r1u- In dillnrlng their 1>3pcr. The her native place. She leavee to mourn cultallou with J>eadttuartere ll wae 'or and diner l'Olug cump1ete1y accorded them by tbe Rallwa1 Com- : front. can ueed " doornfat J M PECKHA 
rollcemen took up a collection amon:; lrer, bcsldo1 her inarenta. four aiatera drclded to c:ontlone, and If poaalble tbrown onr. The flrat clau c.ar paoy until thelc' t.rrfval home. It w en vl•ltors call. 
UiemtelTee and the present wu the 11nd tv.o brother• to all or whom tb1 reach Kfttr'• Brook and put up for w111 only partly o'f, while the elHP· w111 noon. Saturday before the work 
r..alt. . .\du1nlt tendere tu sincere ay~atb1 tho olshL er and caboose r~maJned ~11 the or clearing away the wreckare wu ! 
1 
_ _ ___________ _____ ._. _______ ""'!". --f • It w111 10 p.m. before the lrnln itnt rall11. The rlrtl hHplfe cnr ottach· btguo, and for Cor1y eight boura the , 
· awa1 rrom Huml .. rmoutb, and rorty ed to the rear C'ni;loe WH aragged trainmen and 1ho working part1 ~ 
-----------------4•------------. mlna&ea later, when 11 mllee eul or onr half a len,th diagonally acroas loUed unctaalngly under tho au~r- + 
I Uala point ai a place kDOwu aa Rapid the tr11ck before the coupllnp broke. l'laloo or Roadm111tor Hannon &nd at ~ 
JkCh8se'ss 
Linseed and T urpentine 
I P'Ond tbe mlabao oocarnd which When the accldrnt occurred tbe :? p.m. Monday lbe road wo1 agoln + 
came Dear ba'lllll aaeb fatal reaultL llgbll all went out. while the ~ng open for tramc , 
n. trala co.alac.ca ot l9o ensfn•. bllntrd and tho llorkne111 caused In· Under eucb tr7tng weather con- ~ ' ' 
wtdt pall plow, two bea•se cara, explicable conf\11<1011. ID the dJnlog dltlqoa It was a big Job. 11 when It : 
f 
._. eaa. ear dlaer, flrat clau car everything wa • completely dee· wa11 not snov.•lng 01 drifting It rained ~ 
....... aad a cabooH, wblch . wn troy<'d, the rttoi:o Included. Owing In 1orreot1. and tho men engaged aur DEATHS + 
..... ..- alOlls to Oraad Like. to the latenua of the hour. there w11 fered untold ban11blp1. I , 7 - { 
Ille__. due car, were 11 fortanately no ll1e lo the ranee Mr. H~nou wu v.·lthout reat for ALCOCK-Al Orl')uet ou't>ec:. 28th, ,t+ 
llllllMiliN11111!1• H&IDeD comprlalDr the otherwise a dreadful fatality would over four daye, yet be kept at work l!lZl, Elate, clde1t daurbter of W. H. 
CINWa ot .. 90lloclnen Kluman and likely be recorded. and Sir Patrick and his fellow paseen And Mrt. Alcock. aged U ye:ir11, , 
._ a. lliiYW. wlaJcb 1aa4 been Joel Captain Plcco. oC the Klodama.u, r;ere • Peak nry highly of hie abllllJ' leaving to mourn her, bceldu her j;, 
la ... ...,..., Uld were belDs eent to wu thrown throu~b a #lodow Into aa a ratlro&d man. I pareota four elstor; and two brotbere. i 
thelt' llom-. the 11now. and received a uaaty goah Tbo damaged cars a r0 now at South REY:\Ot.ns - llltd suddonlv at ~ 
Ja tbe ftnt clua. car were Miu over tho forebe:id which required Brook aiding and will bo brought to C'nplln l.uY(l, DoC4!mhcr :?7th. Samuf'I + 
Marp.ret llattben, a School Teacher several 1tllche1 lo close. wbllo ho the city al the earliest opp0rtunlty. lltyooldto. :ii;l'll 75 yean1. lie l"llV"" ! 
lor Sprlasdale. . s .1'.B .• Mra. Baroea nllO received H\'oral olher minor Al 11 o'clock on Sunday night the in mourn 11 wife. 3 aon'I, 3 1taui;htor:1. ~ 
I aad tllre cltlldren l.o111!d to Lewllporle acratc:bes. ":Sobby · Hopkloa tho vet· p&111eogera Joined the Jacomlog ex- 19 grnndclllldnn. :; great rrandchll· t I ReY. H. Boone of Medford, MaH, Mr. non cook. w11 l'rulacd about tho preas which left Pert aux B11quee on clrl'n .inJ 8 lar1to clrc.-le of relatlYet1 
Siiberman, a fur dNJer from Bolton, head by being thruwn through a win the- al't'lval of Sunday's Kyle and re· 11nd friend~ to mourn their 1ad lollll. 
llr. J. N. Purcell, a 101101 Canadian dow of tbe diner. nalned At lCumbermoutb until the Blcned ore tho dead that die In tho 'l'O Jlt:LP YOU t'OHGt."T ' -
to Oraud Falla In coouecuoo with eecape. She wu reclining In her 1oat, When tho 1c11no or the accJdent Happy, If wltb m7 Jatut bruth Your r.r,. aaater ca11118 much tul• 
Major Cotton'• airplane nntare. when the tmpact came, and wu pre· wu l'ftCbed t~ mall and bllgPfe ~ I may but srup Hla name: happlnua u aureet, bat PBRCI .. 
airman Crom Toronto, who wu bound Miu l\lattbewa had a remarkable road wa11 clcnr. , I Lord. ~ -
... , nL 1 _,,, • 111 the sleeper were Mr. J . Hutton clpltaltd tbrou'b a window, the gla11 wu trauererred'°and the expre111 left Preech Him to all, and C!l'1 In deatb. 1 JOH.~80:S ~. -ae - a lo .. • _., - ~ er 0. A. be7le, Rt. Jolla"- ~ dccl .w.en.i.ll.t• ... .~ __ _ '---~-------------..------------·Clou1ton, Mre. ll11nllo, wife of tbe actuall1 aeYerlDK her belr at the Rapid Pond at 3.115 p.m. Monday, aj "Behold. behold the Lemb." A.men! to help to rorgot.,t. back of the bead, .. clean &II a b•r· train of eight cnr~ drawn by b •o 
~ 
• ~ Reld-Newloundlan Co'y ., Lilnited 
. 
('ARBO~EAK 
C"ommencln-. '.\lont!o\ Jaouitr!' 9th. tb1•ru wm be onl) one l In dally, C3Ch way, (except Saturday) 
train wlll leaYe Carbor.tor 7.50 a.m. dally and wlll lf'a,•o I'll. John' .46 a.m dally. 
On Saturdays tbo reaular 4.16 p.m. train from Cutx>::ic:ar and .m. treln Crom 151. Jobn'1 will 
ra.r. ._, uaual. 
Tlll~ITl' BAY ~TP..\ 'ISUJr SF.RV 
Tbe S. s "lllALAl.OFF" 111 making an extra trip lo poln~ In Tr •ty Da7. P'relgbl wlll be 
recelTld al tbe frelgbt thc-d to-day, Wednaday, from !I 11. m. 
BO~.nl"TA BAY STEA)f!lHIJ' lU!BVlft' 
The 8. s. MALAJ.'..CIFP"I• making .. n.tra trip to polou In nonaria~A Dn 
celnd at tbe fr~•lhl shod to-morrow, Tbunt1a7, f~m 0 a .01. 
!'IWl'llE n.u1r. Ml MTF. \ WSHll' &EllYlrr. (SO ) 
wlll be 
J'relpt for tba aboTf' route wUI be received at w trttsbt 1bed to~ny, Wedo a7, trom t a.m. 
HEP UHY Hn('R 
nnal frelpt ICQep(ftDC!e for Trepuuy Branch. l'r!ll OD IO-DIOl'T01', 1ar.uary 15tb. 
re-
ber could do It without lnJurlng her eoglaca. Ver7 11w, delay wu en-1,'!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!'!'"!!-~.!!!!!lll_!!_~~--~-~-!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!91 
neck or ecalp, lhougb on being pick· couotorNI and rood 1>roSTill• w11 ~~M.a.a.a.a.a.m ~~~~··~·•.&.e. 
ed np •be w11 Cound to be suffering made cltyward1. The Topune were I ~~F\F.l Fl FIFtR,.....;,..i.rc.r..,. 
with a~ rub below the Jett ehoul·.puaed al midnight Monda1 with l""h~- R• OMETE'R 
der. I banke of 11now from 10 to u rett 
Conductor Vettel· wn allO badl1 deep on both eldea of the trae•, while / "'- ;,, 
lhrourhout the night a114 did all poa- tlou tber~ ta hardly eoo111h to make ' / THE F'""REC TER OF STORMS 
1lble ror the oomfort of tboae uodel' a 1oowbllll. I • "J • 
bruised, )'et be r"meluecl 011 dut7 further eon In the ClarenTllle 1ecJI 
bl11 care. • Severa! other p&MeDg. Al Clt.1,.DTllle the traJn waa one I ~nd in many cases ha b~en directly the e&Use Of 
and train hau4a &rlO reoehed mlaor and a blf boura ahead Of the UIU&I ~aving life and Ship WhCn Without One both 
brulee1, but all mlraculCMllJJ eKaped 1cbcclllle, tbe roa1 belu~ ID excell~ WOUid h en Jost. 
10rioa1 lnJurl... condltaOD. while from tbat polllY'to 
\\'hen the tsckemnt laa4 ••....S fitae cltT wltb one •astoe. tb• eipr .. 
and all bad been r..-ed from ae •P.. ... de t"e replu acbedaled,;'l'Ull u-
tunied eara, It w11~ lleCell1&f'1. to pro- lttfns lD the ell.)' o; I i>,.Dl~ lJl'lterda7.' 
Yid• tor tbe PH•_,.,., aad a.ttnd to Oa the Wiil Cout Olf'fns ttJ· the llD· 
tba laJurecl, ODta-:" precede.nt.ed Wlltbf1' cODdllJoDa or 
I The aa)e ...._._.. •re ..... bl· late tbe ro9d la not In .acla IOOd 
Id In the ftnt elaa car, wltlclt wu abape, bne.~d•l•r• are boand to; 
MC1lHd for ~ •!silt bT meau of a oocar aloq W1 Mdlba. I 
wlre'bftlh', wbll111 tbe WOlllfD ant Sir Patrldl aad all tbe .,U........ 
chJldren were stna tbe .,.,. bertba OD the. derailed train. are ""1 lo9d 
.. tbe •1"'9r ucl the tral• ~ 18 Uaelr prata. or tbe train ...,.ctala I 
made Uae .... 1n11 eomfortable 18 the aD4 tbe ComllUJ' ID paeral wh clld I 
al~ ran ........ tor tklr coafGrt ... 
AH tbe a'faflabi. medical ..,pllea weltafe nW m4l9l ..,.._ owUtlou. I 
- Have you on~rr 
and 
Get It Frnm The- Rellab_.. ..... 
.. Roper 
'1'1te Firm do.~~·J!!~ &laldnr and Jtepe1r1q of 
PBONB an. 268 WAT& ilfcj 
were koqlbi lato aetloll and •llf!r a ~ I 
ci.. ,.....e. or 11r Patrtok \be,,....! DYUTlll ftl ftl-4.WTfCA'lT A~•.,..Alt'fllfl,.IW"1LC1•¥1R••1A~lll!M 
I ·' 
